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TREATY Of COMMERCE and NAVIGATION between HIS MAJESTY

in respect Of GREAT BRITAIN and NORTHERN IRELAND and

H is MAJESTY the KING OF THE SERBS, CROATS and SLOVENES,

together with'NOTES exchanged. - London, May 12, 1927.

[Ratifications exchanged at London,. February 9, 1928.]

His Majesty the king, of.,the Iberono BeaiviancTBO Kpaa, Cp6a,
United Kingdom of Great Bri- SpnaTa O Caoaenafa, it Iberono
tain and Ireland and `of. the -BeangaHOTBO . KpaB YjeAnmene
British Dominions beyond. the Kpa.meBUne Beau se BplrTaunje n
Seas, Emperor of India, and His Bpcxe xao it npeuomopcsux 6pu-
Majesty the King of the Serbs, Taucsux Aomnntlja, 1 ap EaAnje,
Croats and Slovenes, being de- y aea,n Aa it -naAaie oaasmanajy
sirous of further facilitating and n npomnpyjy neh nocTojehe Tpro-
extending the commercial re- Bnncxe neae namebby caojsx aemaba,
lations already existing between oAaygnau cy, As sasayge y Ty cupxy
their respective countries, have Tpronuncun n nJOBBA6ean yronop,
determined to conclude a treaty it nanmenonann enoje onynoawhe-
of commerce and navigation Ouse, H TO:
with this object, and have
appointed their plenipoten-
tiaries, that is to say:-

His Majesty the King of Iberono BenuvancTBo Kpaa.Cp6a,
the United Kingdom' of Great XpnaTa to Caonena4a:
Britain and Ireland and of the
British Dominions beyond .the
Seas, Emperor of India :

The Rt. Hon. Sir Austen - .r. Ap. opta 'Ijppuha, CBOr

Chamberlain, K.G., M.P., His llananpeAuor Bocaannna it Ilyuo-

Majesty's'..Principal Secretary mohmor MumccTpa its ABOpy I-bero-

of State for Foreign Affairs; Bar BpaTancnor BeaullancTna.

His Majesty the King of the Iberono BenngancTBO Kpa.L
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes : Yjennmeae Kpa:bennne Beiuse

BpnTanuje it Ilpcie it apexomop-

caux 6pBTanciuix Aomunnja, Ifap

lliAaje:

Georges Diouritch, his Envoy' Cep OcTena Tlem6epaena, K.1'.,
Extraordinary and Minister gianaBapaameaTa,rnanuorApisaB-
Plenipotentiary_ at the - Court -_nor CenpeTapa as Cuonue Bocaone
of His Britannic Majesty. Iberonor BeaugaucTBa. .
Who, after having communi- KOju cy, uorTO Cy nanennau

cated to- each 'other' their re- nreby co6om - eBoja nynomchnja,
spective full powers, found in nabena y AO6poj ' it nenpaBUOj
good and due form, have agreed $opmn,yrouopnaucaeAehegaauoBe:
upon the following articles:-

ARTICLE 1. 1faen 1.

There shall be between the Ilameljy O6.TaCTJJ Yronopnnx
territories of the two contract- CTpaua je yaajamna cao6oAa Tpro-
ing parties reciprocal freedom. mine it iaonna6e.
of commerce and navigation.
The subjects of each of. the Apzan>banu cnaae oA o6ejy Yro-

two contracting parties shall Bopu«x Grpasa nmahe npaao Aa ca
have liberty freely to come, cBOjun 6pOAOBnma n TOBapnma
with their ships and cargoes, Aoiaae c1o60Ano y cna mecTa it
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to all places and ports in the
territories of the other to which
subjects of that contracting
party are, or may be, permitted
to come, and shall enjoy the
same rights, privileges, liberties,
favours, immunities and ex-
emptions in matters of com-
merce and navigation as are,
or may be, enjoyed by subjects
of that contracting party.

ARTICLE 2.

The subjects of either of
the two contracting parties
shall be entitled to enter, travel
and reide in the territories
of the other so long as they
satisfy and observe the con-
ditions and regulations applic-
able to the entry, travelling and
residence of all foreigners.

ARTICLE 3.

The subjects of each of the
two contracting parties in the
territories of the other shall
enjoy in respect of their persons,
their property, rights and in-
terests, and in respect of their
commerce, industry, profession,
occupation or any other matter,
in every way the same treat-
ment and legal protection as the
subjects of that party or the
subjects or citizens of the most
favoured foreign country, in so
far as taxes, customs duties,
imposts, fees which are sub-
stantially taxes, and other
similar charges are concerned.

ARTICLE 4.

The two contracting parties
agree that in all matters
relating to commerce, naviga-
tion and industry, the carrying
on of any description of business,
and the exercise of professions
or occupations, any privilege,

upucraulnlTa Ha xepuropnju Apyre,

y xoja je Apa;asaauuxa Te Yrosopne

CTpaHe AOaBOaeHO nin he GIITII

A03no.7,euo , It ysrusahe y uoraeAy

Tpronuae If uaonIA6e HCTa npasa,

nOBiacTHAC , cao6oAe, IIOrOAHOCTII II

ocao6obeaa y crsaplraa TproBUue if

naoBl1 6e, xoja y;gnBajy unn he

yarusaTir ApmasaaHH TO Yrosopne

CTpnue.

Yana 2.

•lpataBaasn csaae Yrosopne

CTpaHe nuahe apana, Aa Aoia3e,

Byryjy It craeyjy na TepnTupujaam

,Apyre cse Aoa 3agoBoaaBajy 11

ncuymasajr yc.Iose, Boja cy npo-

nncaaa 3a yaa3aa, nyTOBaae a

cxanonatLe CBILC eTpanaaa.

Y.1An 3.

,I p;BaB,iam) cBase Yrosopne

CTpaHe yzusahe Ha TepaTOpujs

pyre y nornepy CllOje a1'IHOCT11 It

csojune, Csojltx npasa it uarepeca,

sao if y noraeny esoje Tprosuse,

uHAyc'rpuje, cBora IIO3IIBa 11 3aHa-

Hana if y CBasonl Apyroar noraeuy y
eBaaou npaBgy ncTO nocTynaae It

[[Cry saaoacsy aalnTiTy gao n saac-

TuTll ApzaBaaun nan Apatan.ann

oAnocHo rpalbamt najBehma uosaam-

hene 3emae, -y aoanso cc Tnve,

uope3a, r(apaaa ,Tasca,npucToj6uHa,

lroje cy y cymTHHH uope3e, if Apyrax

ci71411Hx Aa;g61ma.

YAAI 4.

06c Yrosopne CTpaHe cnopasy-

aleae cy ce Aahe, y cB;lua nuTaanma,

soja cc oAUOce na Tpronully, aao-

BnAGy If IIHAycTpIljy gao if in Bobeae

csnx Bpara nocioBa it npmeae

n03usa if 3allrlaaa , eBaity uOBiaC-

Tngy, HOrOAnoaT 113H ocio6objeue,
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favour or immuriitywhich either
of the two contracting parties
has actually granted, or may
hereafter, grant, to the, ships
and subjects or citizens of any
.other foreign country shall be
extended, simultaneously and
unconditionally, withoutrequest
and without compensation, to
the ships and subjects of the
other, it being their intention
that their relations shall be
placed in all respects on the
footing of the most favoured
nation.

ARTICLE 5.

The subjects of each of the
two contracting parties in the
territories of the other shall
be at full liberty to acquire
and possess every description
of property,. movable and im-
movable; which the laws of
the other contracting party.
permit, or shall permit, the
subjects or citizens of any
other foreign country to acquire
and possess. They may dispose
of -the same by sale, exchange,
gilt, marriage, testament or in
any other manner, or acquire
the same by inheritance, under
the. same conditions as are,
'or shall be, established with
regard to subjects.of the other
contracting party or the subjects
or citizens of the most favoured
foreign country.

They shall not be subjected
in any of the cases mentioned
in the foregoing paragraph to
any taxes, imposts or charges
of whatever denomination other
or.bigher than those which are,
or. shall be, applicable to the
subjects of the other contracting
party or to the subjects or
citizens of the most. fivourerl
foreign country.

4

aoje je jeAna OA Yroaopmrx CTpana

nets npnanasa nan he y 6yAybe

upuanaTa, 6poAonnma If ipxaBa,a-

anma oAnocno rpabannnra aoje Tpehe

Ap;nane, irpomrrprrru oxmax a 6eay-
cnoano it 6ea..Tpauerxa n uasnaAe,

rla GpoAoae'if Apaanmane Apyre
erparle, nomro nm je namepa Aa

cnoje op.noee nocrane y eaanom

uORlcAy na aagejO najneber aOBIIanI-

hea,a.

YaA1 5.

,i p;nanuana Inane oA Yronopu rrx

Crpana nmate uyny cao6oAy na

Tepuropajama Apyre crpaue Aa npn-

6antajy it uoce,Ayjy cnarcy speiy

nonperne tr iienonperne caojIIlie,

gnje je CTIAame it noccAOnarae no

aaitony Apyre Yronopne CTpane

AoasoBBeno nun lie 611Th Aosaoneno

Apnaubannma oAnocno rpabaauma

urn noje Apyre semse. Olin he /some

nrobn pacnoaarairr nyrem upoAaje,

pa3mene,norlona,6pa,ruoryronopa,

TrcramerrTa, aaneaITaja 11an nra noj IN

Apyrrlm oagnnom, 11111 je mory cg'n-

rtara nyrem nacaeba,-no,A IICTIIM

ycAonnma aoje cy nponucanlr 11111

he 6nra aponrrcaan sa anacrnre

itpxtaa.roaue nut sa Apmasnaue

oAnocno rpajyane aajaebma nonaam-

hene Ap:nane.

Onu retie 611x11 uoAnprnyTn, sa

cue cxygajese nonrenyre y ropa.er

May,nunaan11m nopearrma,Tancaxa,

nun Aau6nnama ara nanaor naarrna,

noje 611 6u.re Apyaeaje tint aunts

nero one, noje cc - npumemyjy Han

he cc up11nrerannaTrr na Aprrannaue

Apyre Yronopne CTpane, nnh nit
Aprnas^aue oAuoclro rpabane najno-
luaurhenuje erpaue semme. " ,
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They ,hall also be permitted
freely to export their property
and their goods in general and
shall not be subjected in these
matters to any other restrictions
or to any other or higher duties
than those to which native
subjects or the subjects or
citizens of any other foreign
country would be liable in
similar circumstances.

• l 1, H m a he Tasob e 611TH AO ny mTCno

Aa e306OAno 113seay caojy 11310BHHy

u caojy po6y yonmre, a nehe y

THM cxnapanla 611TH noAnprlcyTIf

iiuaHnmr Apyrnn orpaHUVen,ffma

HIITII IHRHallm APYFI!M 11.111 BIIIHHU

Aaac61IHama, Hero HITO cy one, HojHma

6H y c3If4HHm oROAnocnma 611311

noanprnyTH cOHCTBCan Aparaanaml

Han ApacaBLaml oAaocao rpahjanu

6H.io Hoje Apyre crpaae 3eMLe:

ARTICLE 6.

The subjects of either of the
two contracting parties in the
territories of the other may,
provided they conform to the
laws. in force in those territories,
exercise their commerce either
in person or' by any agents
whom they may think fit to
employ.

The subjects of each of the
two contracting parties in the
territories of the other shall
have free access to the courts
of justice for the prosecution
and defence of their rights
without other conditions, re-
strictions or taxes beyond those
imposed on native subjects and
shall, like them, be at liberty
to employ, in all cases, their
advocates, attorneys or agents
from among the persons ad-
mitted to the exercise of those
professions according to the
laws -of the territories in
question.

ARTICLE 7.

The subjects of each of the
two contracting parties in the
territories of the other shall be
exempted from all compulsory
military service whatsoever,
whether in the army, navy, air
force, national guard or militia.
They shall similarly be ex-
empted' from all judicial, ad-

I3Aa 6.

Apa<asLaun cease OA Yronopanx.

Grpaaa mory na TeplITOpnjama,

;lpyre, aso cc nplup:aanajy aasoHa

iia ca aaa na T1151 TeplrrO p lllama;

npnlriTlr TpTOBHIIy 611io .1Fvu0 6H3o

u peso arenaTa, rcoje cuarpajy no-.

Aecmlm as onaj nocao.

,lpuaaaaml csaae oz Yronopanx.

CTpaaa umahe na TepuTOpujama

pyre cao6oAal npncryn cyAOUnva

y cspxy Tpaa:ema if ot6pase CBOjlrx.

npaHa 6e3 Apyrnx yc.ona, orpaun--

Teffia 11311 Taaca cen ounx, xOja

na;se 3a colcTnene tp;KaBxaae, if

6nhe, Rao if onn, cOo6o,pur, Aa cc y

CHUM cTnapHMa c3yace cnojnf aAno-

RaTnMa , npanO3acTyHmHOUIa H

are ITI na uameljy j11aa os]aluhemix

3a spulewe onnx nocaona upema

3asonuMa Tepuxopuja y nrrran,y.

gnAa 7.

J(pztasbavl o6ejy Yronopanx

Grpaoa 6ahe eta TepHTopujama

Apyre ocao6obcna csaae o6ase3ae

nojne cuya6e Ma Koje npeTe, 6azo y

nojcan, mapnml H Ha3AYXOH.IOBCrsy

6n3o y napoAHoj oA6panu Han

n113nanjn. 01111 he na HCTII Hanna

Gann oc.o6oheml csnx cyACRax.

af2ll!HITCTpaTHBHnx It omITIIICRHX

B 2



ministrative and municipal
Junctions whatever, other than
those imposed by the laws
relating to juries, as well as
from all contributions, whether
in money or in kind, imposed
as an equivalent for personal
service, and, finally, from any
military exaction or requisi-
tion. The charges connected
with the possession by any
title of landed property are,
however, excepted, as well as
compulsory billeting and other
special military exactions or
requisitions to which all sub-
jects of the other contracting
party may be liable as owners
or occupiers of buildings or
land.

In so far as either of the two
contracting parties may levy
any military exactions or requi-
sitions on the subjects of the
other, it shall accord full
and adequate compensation in
respect thereof which shall in
no case be less than the com-
pensation accorded in similar
circumstances to its own sub-
jects.

In the above respects the
subjects of each of the two
contracting parties shall not be
accorded in the territories of the
other less favourable treatment
than that which is, or may be,
accorded to subjects or citizens
of the most favoured nation.

ARTICLE S.

Articles produced or manu-
factured in the territories of
one of the two contracting
parties, imported into the terri-
tories of the other, from what-
ever place arriving, shall not
be. subjected to other or higher
duties or charges than those

6

¢yasquja 6n2o soje spore, APyrax
Hero arc cy one, noje nponncyjy

aasean 0 Hoporrr, sao n CBHX

rwnrpu6yaaja 6111o y noBUY nun Y
narypa nponaeannx sao ennnsa-

aenaT sa nagay cnym6y, a na no-

caexsy MIX aojnnx somopa n

pessrranagja. Ylsysumajy cc ;ax-

6nae, noje cy y sewn ca sojom 6nao

apcrom noceAa aema,Haaux nmaaa,

sao a o6neano Aaaaao cTaaa n

Apyry noce6ny sojsy nonopy Han

pesanannaje, soje mory nacre y

ayncnocT Ap$anmamrma Apyre Yro-

nopne CTpane nao conerneananma

our noceAananma arpaJa inn aem-

.1,1111rTa. Y soauso 611 jeAna oA

Yrosopanx C•rpaxa oA Aprnailr,ana

pyre Tpaarnaa ma nanny smiopy

[ilia npmuaa pessnsngnje, ona-he

oAo6prrrn nyay a npamopany oA-

urrexy, soja nil y nom cnygajy nehe

611Trr mama aero oAm'TeTa AaTa y

CaUYHHM osoauocTnma coacTSenum

Apaasa,aaama.

Y sanpeA nomeHyrnneayvajesnma

ca Apzanihauama jeAne OA Yrosop-

uax CTpaua riche CO nocrynarrr na

Tepuropnjama Apyre name nonomio

Hero mTO ce rrocryna Han he ce

nocTynaTn ca Apmasu,asama oAaocao

rpaaanma najnoanamhennjer na-

poAa.

Tana 8.

Po6a nporrsneAeHa win napalena

as Tepnroprrjn jeAne Yrosopue

CTpane, noja ce, ca ma noje crpaae,

ynosrr na repirropiijy Apyre, He

he 6HTn no&aprnyra Apyruar 11-711
snminr aapnuama nnn Aasc6n11ama
Hero mro cy one, noje ce naahajy

na camruy poOy nponaseaeay nnn



paid on the like articles. pro-
duced or manufactured in any
other foreign country. Nor
shall any 'prohibition or re-
striction be maintained or
imposed' on the importation of
any article , produced or manu-
factured in the territories of
either of the two contracting
parties, into the territories of
the other , from whatever place
arriving , which shall not equally
extend to the importation of
the like articles produced or
manufactured in any other
foreign country.

The only exception to this
general rule shall be in the
case of the sanitary or other
prohibitions occasioned by the
necessity of securing the safety
of persons, or the protection
of animals or plants against
diseases or pests.

The articles enumerated in
the schedule to this treaty,
produced or manufactured in
the territories of His Britannic
Majesty, shall not on importa-
tion into the Serb -Croat-Slovene
Kingdom be subjected to other
or higher duties or charges than
those specified in the schedule.

ARTICLE 9.

Trade and traffic between the
territories of the two contracting
parties shall, as far as possible,
not be impeded by any kind of
import or export prohibitions
or restrictions.

So far as possible prohibi-
tions or restrictions upon im-
port or export shall be limited
to the following cases, it being
understood that such prohibi-
tions or restrictions are ex-
tended at the same time and
in the same way to other

0 29640
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Hapabeny y 6nio aojoj Apyroj
cTpanoj 3e113, 11. 11CTO Taco rlehe
ce aan e CTll Hd11 HaneTHya lr nllxaiBe

aa6paue Hu OPTIVIIIlelba Ha Y1303

6nuo coje po6e nponaBeAene 11311
napa#ene ua . Tepl lTOpnjIr jeAne
Yroaopne CTpaue, sag OBa oAe na
Tep lrroplljy Apyre, Aoaaaehu ca 6u3o
Rota neera, a xoje ce ir e 6a aoj-

jeAllano npoTeaaile ea yB03 C3 1I'He
po6e nponaBeAeae Hall aapabjenc y
na Icojoj Apyroj crpauoj aensi.

dejaHa II3y3eTas 113 OBOr oniTer

npannua MllHlhe ce y c3y4ajy aApaB-
CTB C IIHx 11311 Apyrux aa6pana upo-
y3poconannx HoTpe6on o6e36ebelba
3ng11C CllrypHOCTII 112111 3aIBTIITC

ZIIBOTHIba 11311 6n3.axa IIpOTHB 60-
AecTu1 it sapaaa.

Po6a uo6pojana y cnnccy npnao-

zeaon OBOM yronopy a nporlanejena

11311 113paJeaa Il a Tepnropajana

If,erosor BpaTaucl: or BezngancTBa

Heise 6 11Th no7Bpr llyTa npu yBO3y

y jp:caBV Cp6a, X pBaTa 11 Cao-

Bellaua 1pyrlln 11311 11m11nv Itapa-

nanla 11 ] 11 ABas6I111ana Hero mTO cy

one, xoje cy nanejene y TOj JucTn.

113AIi 9.

Tproanna it apo3eT uanlelsy Tepir-

Topnja o6ejy Yronopnnx C'rpana ne

he ce oneraTa , y so31lxo je TO

noryhe, minaannn yeoanin 11311

113B03Hnn aa6panaua 11311 orpanir-

gen ilea.

Y 11031150 je uoryhe ynoane It

113B0alle aa6paue hurt orpaaugeB,a

oj.Hocahe ce cano ua czeAehe csy-

uajene, c Tilt Aa ce Taane aa6paue

uun orpaungena nnajy nporernyrn

y ncTO Bpenle H ua ucTI navra it

B 3
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foreign countries under similar
conditions

(a) Public safety;
(6)' Sanitary grounds, or for

protection of animals and plants
against diseases and-pests ;

(c) In respect of weapons,
ammunition and war material
and, under. exceptional circum-
stances, also in respect of other
materials needed in war;

(d) For the purpose of pro'
hibiting the importation of
articles where such prohibition
is imposed under the patent
laws. of the respective parties;
_.(e).For the purpose of ex-.

tending to foreign goods pro-
hibitions and restrictions which
are or may hereafter be im-
posed by internal legislation
upon the production, sale, con-
sumption or forwarding within,
the territories of the party
concerned of goods of the same
kind produced within those
territories including, in parti-
cular, goods which are the
subject of a State monopoly or
similar arrangement.

. Nothing in this article shall
preclude either of the two
contracting parties from pre-
scribing, in pursuance of general
legislation, reasonable regula-
tions as to the manner, form or
place of , importation, or the
marking of imported goods, or
of enforcing such regulations
by prohibiting the importation
of goods which do not comply,
with them.

ARTICLE 10.

Articles produced or manu-
factured in the territories of
either of the two contracting
parties; exported to the terri-
tories of the other, shall not be
subjected to other or higher

na Apyre cxpaae aem ,ae ueA canvaam
ycaosnMa.

a) jansa 6e36exaocT;
6) 3ApancTnexa pasaoan It 3a-

wrrlTa mHHOTxsa a 6mbax8 npOTnrc
6oaeCTn H 3apa3a;

a) Y,noraeAy Ha opyaje, xymr-

Itnjy II parnH alaTepxjaa a, y x3-

y3eTHHM OHO3nOCTnMa, H Y HOP3ejy
na APyrn marepnjaa norpe6aH y

PaTy;

- a) y onpxy 3a6pane ynosa po6e,

rAe je Tanna 3a6paaa npeAa11beHa

naTeuTHnm 3axonnnma AOTHYne

cTpane;

d) ycnpxynpouinpesauacrpaxy

po6y 3a6pana H orpanusesa, xoje

cy 11311 he y 6yAyhe 611TH npeAaxbene

ynyrapmIIM aaKOHOAa3CTHOM V no-

raeAy Ha npo11a13oAay, npoAajy,

norpomsy 11611 OTnperase y rpann-

llama Tepnropnja cTpane 3a1rsTe-

pecosaney po6yxcxenpcxe nspabeue

y TUN TepnTOpujama noApaaymeaa

jyhn Ty nonaoco6 po6y xoja je

HpeAmeT Apmaanor moaonoJa Han
ca11vnux ypeAa6a.

OApeA6e onora eaaaa nehe Fill y
x03n1(O CMCTaTfi HII jeAn0j OA

Yroxoplrnx CTpana, Aa y cmecay
OIlnrer3axonoAancTnaAOHeceonpaH-

Aaae ypeA6e v Horlezy as Ha111H,

o6aua 11 McCTO ynosa 11311 mapxlrpasa

yee3eile po6e Iran Aa nojaea one

ypeA6e 3a6panoM ynosa po6e, xoja

lie 6n 6no y caraacaOCTH Ca Minis.

r13AH 10.

Po6a npoxane;teaa Ilan 11apabexa

lift TepirropxjH jeAae Yrosopee

cTpane , a nsaesena na Tepnmopnjy

Apyre Hehe 611TH noanprayxa Apyrnni

11311 HIIIIIIM uapnHama Han Aav6a-

Ha31T, rrero HITO Cr one, coje ce
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duties or charges than those
paid on the like articles ex-
ported to any other foreign
country. Nor shall any prohi-
bition or restriction be im-
posed on the exportation of
any article from the territories
of either of the two contracting
parties to the territories of the
other which shall not equally
extend to the exportation of
the like articles to any other
foreign country.

ARTICLE 11.

In so far as prohibitions or
restrictions may be enforced
on the importation or exporta-
tion of any goods, the two con-
tracting parties undertake as
regards import and export
licences to do everything in
their power to ensure

(a) that the conditions to be
fulfilled and the formalities to
be observed in order to obtain
such licences should be brought
immediately in the clearest and
most definite form to the notice
of the public ;

(b) that the method of issue
of the certificates of licences
should be as simple and stable
as possible;

(c) that the examination of
applications and the issue of
licences to the applicants should
be carried out with the least
possible delay;

(d) that the system of issuing
licences should be such as to
prevent the traffic in licences.
With this object, licences, when
issued to individuals, should
state the name of the holder and
should not be capable of being
used by any other person;

(e) that, in the event of the
fixing of rations, the formalities
required by the importing coun-

a

naahajy lift caiigay po6y naneaehy y

6nao sojy Apyry cTpany semay.

icTO Taso ache ce mlrasse aa6pane

it orpanngema nameTnyTli 1131303y

611210 noje po6e ca Teplrrop11je-jeAne

Yronopne CTpane ha Tepnropnjy

apyre, noje ce ae On noijeanaso

hpoTernyne It lm 11a11o3 cangnnx

apr11saaa y chary Apyry eTpany

aemay.

THAI! 11.

Y soahso 611 ce sa6pane sail

orpannsema yno3a Ilan nanoaa po6e

morac aanecrh, o6e ce Yrosopne

CTpane o6aneayjy, Alt he y noraeay

nit ynoane s nanosne Ao3soae pg11-

1111TII CDC iaro 11m je moryhe All
oGe36eAe:

a) Aa CC yoaoslr h 4opnaauocrh;
itoje ce imajy nenynnTn y capxp

Miattaa TaanliX AOanoaa, II3lajy

oAmax, y najjacnnjoj it aajoapel e2

llnjOj Jopmil CTanmrn jan11ocTn na

allaae ;

6) Aahe naval Ilananamaynepema
It Aoasoaama 611Th l:oallno je roA
moryhe npocrnjn it eraannjir;

a) Aa he ce icnnriname moa6n a
II3Aaname Aoanoaa npnlIlTII y 111To

spahem npemeny;

i) Aa he CIICTC3 113Aasana Aoanola

611Th Tasan , Aa he ncsmyvlnarn

Tproasay ca Aoseoaama. Y Ty

cnpxy Ao3soae, 11BAaTe 11ojeAlinanma

raacnhe nit time Aollocnoaa it nhiloje

apyro ante nehe ce moha mama

1:OpIICTIIT II ;

d) aa, y caygajy oapebb11aaaa
aonTllarehaTa , 4op)IaanOCTII, Kole

3axTesa aem aa yso3a11ita, nehe

B 4
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try should not, be such, as to
prevent an equitable allocation
of the quantities of goods of
which the importation is autho-
rised.
The conditions under which

licences are given for goods
produced or manufactured in
the territories. of one of the
two contracting parties . im-
ported into or exported to the
territories of the other shall be
as favourable as the conditions
under which licences are given
in the case of any other foreign
country.

ARTICLE 12.

The two contracting parties
agree to take the most appro-
priate measures by their na-
tional legislation and adminis-
tration both to prevent the
arbitrary or unjust application
of their laws and regulations
with regard to customs and
other similar' matters and to
ensure redress by administra-
tive, judicial or arbitral proce-
dure for those who have been
prejudiced by such abuses.

ARTICLE 13.

Internal duties levied within
the territories of either of the
two contracting parties for the
benefit of the State, or local
authorities or corporations on
goods the produce or manufac-
ture of the territories of the
other party shall not be other
or greater than the duties levied
in similar circumstances on the
like goods of national origin,
provided that in no case shall
such duties be more burden-
some than the duties levied
in similar circumstances on the
like goods of any other foreign
country.

t o

HCElbygIIBaT,1 npaBH'Hy pacnoAeay

soangnHa po6e, gnja yB03 ce OAO-

6pasa.

Yc.losn, BOA ROjama ce Aajy
Ao3BOae 3a po6y, npo 11 3seAeny n.n

u3pabelly Ha TCpHTOpnjlr jeAHe o;[

o6ejy Yrosopmlx CTpaaa, yse3eay
y Tep lrropnjy APyre Has II3Be3eHy

113 nCTe, 6Hhe IICTO Taso noBOa,IIH

Rao H ycaona, no3 aojllma ce Aajy

Ao3noae 61130 Rojoj Apyroj cTpaaoj

3em bn.

r11An 12.

06e Yrosopne Crpane llpHerajy,

lla npeAY3my uajgeaacxoAHHje nepe
nyTem csora Aomahor3asono3ascrsa
H aAnHnncrpaanje, sago On c jeAHe
Crpane cnpegnae camoBO J,HO 11111

HenpaBH'IHO upllmeI,HBame cBOjIIx

3anona if ypeAa6a o gapnnama a

Apyrlx caHgnHM crnapllma a c

APyre cTpaae o6ea6eAHae HaanaAy,

aAm 1IHHCTpaTIIBHIIm, CYACBIIM H111

ap6HTpaaanm nyTeal, onHma, soju
cy 6n1H omrelteml Tllm 31oyaoTpe-
6ama.

'lakes 13.

YHymapae AaZ6N11e, Roje ce

naahajy Ha TepliToplljH jeAHe oA

o6ejy YroBOpanx Crpaaa Y RopncT

Ap;Rase, mecanx BaaCTI II3H xop-

nopagnja Ha po6y , HponsneAeay 11.11

rlapabeay Ha TeliUTOpajn APyre
cTpalle, nehe 611TH Apyaglije HHTII

Behe aero Aam6HHe, soje ce uanaa-

hyjy y CAii Hllm OROAHOCTIIma Ha

calrgny po6y Aomaher uopesaa,11031
ycaoBHma , Aa ose Aaz6HBe Ha y soil

caygajy Hehe 611TH Tese aero Aa4t-

6nne . soje ce Hanaahyjy y cangmlm

oROJHOCTHma Ba cangny po6y 611j a

Hoje Apyre cTpaae 3oLbe.

4



ARTICLE 14,

The stipulations of the pre-
sent treaty with regard to the
mutual accord of the treatment
of the most favoured nation
apply unconditionally to the
treatment of commercial tra-
vellers and their samples. The
chambers of commerce, as well
as such other trade associations
and other recognised commer-
cial associations in the terri-
tories of the two contracting
parties as may be authorised
in this behalf shall be mutually
accepted as competent autho-
rities for issuing any certificates
that may be required for com-
mercial travellers.

Articles imported by com-
mercial travellers as samples
shall, in the territories of each
of the two contracting parties,
be temporarily admitted free
of duty on compliance with
the customs regulations and
formalities established to en-
sure their re-exportation or the
payment of the prescribed cus-
toms duties if not re-exported
within the period allowed by
law. But the foregoing privi-
lege shall not extend to articles
which, owing to their quantity
or value, cannot be considered
as samples, or which, owing to
their nature, could not be
identified upon re-exportation.
The marks, stamps, or seals

placed upon such samples by
the customs authorities of one
of the two contracting parties
at the time of exportation and
the officially attested list of such
samples containing a full de-
scription thereof issued by them
shall be reciprocally accepted
by the customs officials of the
other as establishing their char-
acter as samples and exempting

11
111A11 14.

OApeA6e oBor yrosopa y nor.eAy

na y3ajamnn cnopa3ynl 0 HOcrynaU.y

n pexa nageay naj Beher goslamheaa

BpnMen,yjy ce 6eaycaosso a na

nocrynaue ca Tprosagsnx nyrnrl-

iulva H I6nxOSBx ysopgnMa. Tpro-

sagne Itomope sao a Apyra unAycT-

pujcsa yApyaema It Apyra npl[3naTa

Tpronagsa yAPYzena naTepwTOpuj[[

YronopHllx Crpana, soja cc mory

Ila TO OB1aCT11T11 , upn3nahe cc y3a-

janno rao naAleane B1lCTU sa
a3AaaaH,e cnane BpcTe ysepen.a,
r,oja 611 cc xorla TpasnTH as Tpro-
Bagge nyTaase.

PoGa, sojy yso3e Tprosagsn nyr-

auuu sao y3opse, 6nhe, na Tepn-

TopnjaMa Yrosopnnx CTpana,npa-

upencHo npnnyurreua CA06OAno OA

uapnne, cxoAno napuucsnm o,ApeA-

6axa x rhopma .TnocTWMa ycTaao-

Il.ueul u paAll o6ea6ebema uenor

I000BHor 113BO3a 11311 niahaaa

nponncne gapnne axo nnje ROIIOB110

n%Be3eaa y Bpeseuy npeABnbbenoM

aauonox. Aau ce ropma noB3acTmla

uehe oAUOCITII Ua po6y, soja cc,

CO Cnojoj 6o.11 '1111 11111 BpeAnocrn,

ne noae cllarpaTl Y3opROM 11311

soja cc no cBOjoj npapoAI ne moaoe

IIXe11Tn4IHEOBaTI upI IIOHOBUOM

1130037.

-Nfapae, a11rose Mali neqaTe, cTa-

B.bene na one y3opse OA erpaae

napUllesnx B1aCTU je ,Ane oA o6ejy

Yroaopnnx CTpana, y speneny

113BO3a, u czy3<6eno ooepenn cnncait

OBIIX y3opasa ca nynllm oancom

IICTUX, 113AaT OA TUX BaaCTll, npB-

xahe yaajanno gapnecxe lilacs

Apyre crpane 11 cmaTpahe Aa je Tune

I:apanrep poGe xao y:wpsa yTBpbea

sao a Aa je ona oc.o6olena aper-

aeAa, u3yaeB ciygaj, nap, 6u nacTy-

3Z3
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them from inspection except so
far as may be necessary to es-
tablish that the samples pro-
duced are those enumerated in
the list. The customs autho-
rities of either of the two con-
tracting parties ' may,' however,
affix a supplementary mark to
such - samples in special cases
where they may think this
precaution necessary.

unaa norpe6a,Aa cc yTepAF, Aa cy
HoAaeTII yaoputt oarr, soj u cy Hane-
ne HH y currcsy. Ho, uapttscse
saacTrt Yronop uHx CTpaua mory

A oAaTH AOHyHCay xapsy THAI y3op-

I{Irma y IIOCe6HIInt caygajenuma, aso
oaasay HpeAocxpoa<HOCT cmaTpajy
uorpe6uom.

ARTICLE 15.

Limited liability and other
companies, . partnerships and
associations formed for the pur-
pose of commerce, insurance,
finance, industry, transport, or
any other business and estab-
lished in the territories of either
of the two contracting parties
shall, provided they have been
duly constituted in accordance
with the' laws in force in such
territories, be entitled, in the
territories of the other, to
exercise their rights and appear
in the courts either as plaintiffs
or defendants, subject to the
laws of such other party.

Each of the two contracting
parties undertakes to place no
obstacle in the way of such
companies, 'partnerships and
associations which may desire
to carry on` in its territories,
whether through the establish-
ment of branches or otherwise,
any description of business
which the companies, partner-
ships and associations of any
other foreign country are, or
may be, permitted to carry on.

Limited liability companies,
partnerships and associations
of either. party shall enjoy in
the territories of. the other
treatment in regard to taxation
no less favourable than that
accorded to the limited liability

ilnnII 15.

JJpymTBa ca orpaim,teHHM jem-

CTRO sao it Apyra ApymTBa, opTa-

n.ayatr II yapyaeI6a ocuosasa ycnpxy

Tprostrse,ocirypanaisa ^usaacuja,

HHAyCTplrje, •rpartcrmpra [1)111 6uao

Soler Apyror nocjxa H HacTaiheHa

Ha Tepnmopnjl jeAne oA o6ojy Yro-

nopnux CTpaua 6IIhe osaamhena,

are cy ocuonana upema aasolIIrma

saatehlrm ua 1113 TepnTOTnja]Ia, Aa

npme cnOja upana it HpeAcrajyr

evAoEmia na Tepnxoprrjaxa Apyre
CTpaue Yronopnnae 6ano sao TpHlI-

TeJbH 6uao sit) Tysean upema

sasoalrma Te ;[pyre arpaae.

Curia .oA Yronopnnx CTpaua

o6ase3yje ce, Aa ache Hpantrrrr

Hasaxne cmeTU,e 013113 ApyfTnuma,

oprasaygnma it yApyzethinia, Koji

6a meaena, Aa na cDOjHh TepnTOpn-

jaeta aoAe' ma sojy npcry nocaona

6rtno npeso rbnnnjaaa 6nao.aa Apynr

uaIHH caAPYIIITSnma, opTasaytHma

u yapyiewnma 6uao soje crpane

aeame, sojama je [tart he 611TH Aoa-

aoi,eno ya III aOAe.

Ca Apymxan3a ca orpatumentrm

jemeTaom, OpTasayuttma It yaPY-
Jea,una jeAHO CTpaue rte he ce, Ha

TepnTOpajrt apyre p•aoraeAy Hope-•

annaaa, IIOCTyIIaTH maim uosoJSao,
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and other companies, partner-
.ships and associations of that
party.

In no case shall the treatment
accorded by either of the two
contracting parties to com-
panies, partnerships and asso-
ciations of the other be less
favourable in respect of any
matter whatever than that
accorded to companies, part-
nerships and associations of the
most favoured foreign country.

ARTICLE 16.

The measures taken by the
two contracting parties for re-
gulating and forwarding traffic
across their territories shall
facilitate free transit by rail or
waterway on routes in use
convenient for international
transit. No distinction shall be
made which is based on the
nationality of persons, the flag
of vessels, the place of origin,
departure, entry, exit or des-
tination, or on any circum-
stances relating to the owner-
ship of goods or of vessels,
coaching or goods stock, or
other means of transport.

In order to ensure the appli-
cation of the foregoing pro-
visions, the two contracting
parties will allow transit in
accordance with the customary
conditions and reserves across
their territorial waters.

Traffic in transit shall not be
subject to any special dues in
respect of transit (including
entry and exit) except for such
dues as are intended solely to
defray expenses of supervision
and administration entailed by
such transit.
The preceding dispositions in

no way affect the customs laws

13

Hero ca ApymTBUma , apraxly4nna u
yapyaemuna Te.cTpaxe.

Hu y son cayvajy jeAHa YrbBopaa

CTpaHa He he nocrynaTll ca ApywT-

nnIa, opTaxayguma n yAPy%sewnma

pyre y noraeAy 611ao KOje cTnapu

Maine 110BO HO Hero ca ApyulTBnua,

ovraxfyulrma if ynpylxeu. nma najno-

Baawhennje crpaae aenae.

TlbAH 16.

3lepe upeAyaere OA crpane Yro-

Bopllnx CTpaua y gna,y pervauralaa

H yHanpebunan,a IlpolleTa npexo

csojux Tepuropuja Tpe6a Aa ofax-
nrajy c.ro6oAaH Tpaualrr Xeueallll4on

Ban BOAOM, Ho nyTeBUma , Hojn cy
y ynoTpe6u if HOFOAHH as nebjy-

HapO,jHII Tpan311T . HuHaxsc CB
paaanse fiche upanuTu y nor.TeAy

na napoAnocT anus, na 3acrasy

6poja, Ha metro nopesaa, no.lacna.
yaacsa, n3aacxa n.H' oupexe.uewa,
IIIITII no am sasne oKOaIIOC ' rll, soje

cc oAHoce na conersenocT po6e lair

GpoAOSa, sofa as uyrwlre 11211

po6y nail Apyrox TpaucllopTlnlx

cpeAcTasa

Y lura,y o6ea6ebeaa npHEeue

rope naBeAenux oApe)a6a o6e yro-

Bopue cTpaue Ao3B0.aBahe TpallanT

Ila cBOjan TepuTOpuja.HIIM BoAalla,

cxoAHo HapnncxuI yc.onuma ,if
peaepsnla.

TparcuITHII npomeT Relic 611TH

nolBPruyT HulaaBBal noce6nun

Tascan,i y noraeAy na TpaH3HT

(uoApaaymesajyhuI y1a3 11 Haifa),

H3y3eB one Taste, xoje cy nameaeHe

je2nuo as noAnHpese HaAaraxa 3a

ROrrrpoly H aAnuuuerpaunjy, soje

sosaagH as co6oM oBaj ^rparialrr. '

llpe.we oApeA6e HH Ha soje
naqun se AoAHpyjy Aapnncxe 3a-
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concerning the treatment of
transit goods, nor the regula-
tions concerning goods which
are the' subject of: an internal
duty or. of a State monopoly.
The transit of such goods shall,
however, not. be restricted more
than is necessary to secure the
eventual collection of the -in-
ternal duty on the goods re-
maining in the territories of
either party, or to assure the
object of the monopoly.

Neither contracting party

shall be bound by this article

to afford transit for passengers
whose admission into its terri-

tories is forbidden, or for goods

of a kind of which the importa-
tion is prohibited, either on
grounds of public health or

security,, or as a precaution

against diseases of animals or

plants.,

For the purposes of this

article, persons, baggage and

goods, and also vessels, coaching

and goods stock and other

means of transport, shall be

deemed to be in transit across

the territory of one of the two

contracting parties when the

passage across such territory,

with or without transhipment,
warehousing, breaking bulk, or

change in the mode of transport,

is only a portion of a complete
journey, beginning and ter-

minating beyond the frontier

of the party across whose
territory the transit takes place.

ARTICLE 17.

Each of the two contracting
parties 'shall 'permit the im-
portation or exportation of all
merchandise which may be
legally imported or exported,
and also the carriage of pas-
sengers from`or to their respec-

none o Hocrynamy ca Tpa113HTHOU

po60m HMTII ypeA6e o po6n noja
9o711erse Ra%Boj ynyTapmoj Awn-
6111111 Harr Apaa11aom mosonoay.
Aalr TpaH3HT 0110 po6e He he 611TH
orparnrven Blllne Hero an je no-

Tpe6H0 3a ocirrypame esenryalle
nai.are yayrapme Tarce Ha po6y,
Roja ocTaje Ha TepuTopnjll ma noje

OA YrOBOpHHx CTpaaa Hart 3a o6e3-
6ebbeme mononoacnux o6jenara.

ticro ratio HnjeAHa oA Yronopnax
CTpaaa os11m gaanoBllma He he-
611TH o6nearla Aa oAo6pn TpaH3nT'
HyTHHUTIma, gnj11 je npncryn y
mnxone TepitTOpnje sa6pameu, nnT11
po6n 61130 noje Bpcre MHjll je y1103
3a6pameH, 6rrao Its pa3aora jannor
3Apasa,a nnrr 6ea6eiuoCTI1 611110 113.
npeAOCTpoi% IrocTlr HpOTHB ZHHO-
THmCRHX Ilalr 611gHILX 6oaecTn.

Y cmacay onor gaana antra,
npT,ar a po6a na it 6pOAOBH, non
3s nyTnnne nail po6y Rao it Apyra.
Tpancnoprua epepcTBa emaTpahe us
Aa cy y TpaH3HTy Hpeno TepaTOpnje'

jeaae oA Yroaopnnx CTpaaa, aao
npeaa3 upeno TO Teprrropnje, ca Hnn

6e3 nperoHapHBama, ca oCTannamenr

y esaaAHmrnma 603 Ae7,ema po6e-

Iran Hpomene y na'HHy Tpaacnopra,

npeAcTaB>bacamojenan Aso ueaonyn-

Hor nyTa, Rojrt nogilme it 3aBpUllaBa.
Be3e rpaanae One cTpaae, Hpeno
glrje TeplTOp/lje ce Tpan3HT o6as.r,a..

g3AH 17.

CBaaa Yronopna CTpaaa he-
Ao3BOanTrt fBO3 11711 1131103 (,' Bane
Bpcre po6e, noja ce no Saxony One
yRO31IT11 HIM 113n03H 'rir, Rao 11 Ilpe-

B03 HyTHHIIa 113 HAIXOBIIX Tep1l10-

pH,ja 11 .11 y mrlxOBe Tep 1ITO IIJ0, na.
61 oioaama Apyre eTpane; a Ta
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tive territories, upon the vessels
of the other; and such vessels,
their cargoes, and passengers
shall enjoy the same, privileges
as, and shall not be subjected
to any other or higher duties
or charges than, national vessels
and their cargoes and passen-
gers or the vessels of any
other foreign country and their
cargoes and passengers.

ARTICLE 18.

In all that regards the sta-
tioning, loading and unloading
of vessels in the ports, docks,
roadsteads and harbours of the
territories of the two con-
tracting parties, no privilege or
facility shall be granted by
either party to vessels of any
other foreign . country or to
national vessels which is not
equally granted to vessels of
the other party from whatsoever
place they may arrive and
whatever may be their place
of destination.

ARTICLE 19.

In regard to duties of tonnage,
Barbour, pilotage, lighthouse,
quarantine or other analogous
duties or charges of whatever
denomination levied in the
name or for the profit of the
Government, public function-
aries, private individuals, cor-
porations or establishments of
any kind, the vessels of each
of the two contracting parties
shall enjoy in the ports of the
territories of the other treat-
ment at least as favourable as
that accorded to national vessels
or the vessels of any other
foreign country.

All dues and charges levied
for the use of maritime ports
shall be.duly published before

15

6poAOan, iBHXOBII Tosapn H nyrsugH

yzniahe nexe noBaaCTHge sao H

Aomahn 6pouonn, muxOBn Tosapn r{

HYTHIIUH Hall 6pOAOB11 6113o soje

Apyre cTpane 3embe, rnnxosu Tosapu

it nyrnngn, apH veiny Belie 611Tn

HOABprHYTH Hnsassttm APyrttm RH
BHIHttm gapnuama it gaa[6iaama

Hero OBH.

LIaAH 18.

Y cBemy mxo ce oAllocn na era-

guomtpan,e, yToBap Jr Hcrosap 6po-

Aosa y nptmTaurtmTnma, AOB.OBrma,

aysama it csaonumrnma TeptlTOpnja

o6ejy yrosopunx crpana, sit jeAna

OA raux ne he oRo6pnrn GpoAOBHma

ma soje crpaue 3emae win Aomahtrm

6poAOBnma nnaaase nonaacruge nan

oaasmoge, soje fie 6H ncTOraso

611ae ogoGpene 6poAOBnma xpyr6

erpaue ma ca sora mecxa onn Aoia-

3aan nau ma soje 6nao EhHxoBo

metro onpeAebesa.

Yaan 19.

Y noraeRy Taste Ha TOaaary 3a

npacTanrlfTa, HHJOTaary , CBCTHb-

nnse, sapauTsa nan Apyre caHgne

Tance nan AasGHHe ma nor naaima,

soje ce naaaahyjy y time nan sopncr

Apaaine ynpase, jasuux 4iyns-

guoaepa, gpnnaTtrnx Anna , sopno-

pagnja uaa ycTanosa 61110 soje

BpcTe, ca 6poAOBnma cease Yro-

Bopne CTpaae nocrynahe ce y

npncraHHrTHma Ha TepuxopnjH

Apyre 6ap trcxoTOanio HOBOIIO xao

H ca Aomahnm 6potosnma tratr 6po-

AOBllma 6nao xoje Apyre crpaHe

aem be.

Cie npacxoj6nne it Aam6nne xoje
cc nanaahyjy 3a yaorpe6y nomop-
ewix aptrcrasumxa , 6nhe nponucao

hi
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coming into force, The same
shall apply to the bye-laws and
regulations of the ports. In
6th maritime port the port
authority shall keep open for
inspection by all persons con-
cerned a table of the dues and
charges in force," as well as a
copy of the bye-laws and
regulations.

o6sapoA0Sane, npe CTynasa na

teary. HOTO he saanrin a sa

uponnce rr ypex6e • npnarangmra.

Y cnaxom noMOpcsoM npncraanmry

aygna aaacT cianvahe ua yBRA CBtIM
sartRTepecoeannm auajMa daucax
npncroj6una it Aars6nna na cnaau

Mao a npeunc nponnca n ypeAa6a.

41

ARTICLE 20. bAn 20.

The provision's of this treaty 0Ape;6e esora yro opa, soje ce
relating to the, mutual con- o;tnoce ua ysajaMno npxapan.e
cession of national, treatment nannouannor noerynama, ne npri-
do not apply to the coasting Men,vjy ce na sa6oraArny Tproanny
trade, in, respect of which the y noraely xoje he cc ca Ap?Eaaaa-
subjects and vessels of each of unra n 6poAonuMa enaae oA Yro-
the two contracting parties shall sops nx CTpana nit Tepuropiju
enjoy, on condition of reci- ;pyre a noA ycaoxox pegnnpogu-
procity, most-favoured-nation •reTa nocrynaTi xao ca aajnoairaui-
treatment in, the' territories of tennjun napoAOm.
the other.

The vessels of either of the
two contracting parties: may,
nevertheless, proceed from one
port to another, either for the
purpose of landing the whole
or part of their cargoes or
passengers brbughtfrom abroad,
or of:taking on board the whole
or part of their.: cargoes or
passengers for a foreign degtina-
tion. .

ARTICLE 21-. ,

Ainy vessels of either of the
two 'contracting parties which
may be 'compelled by stress of
weather, or by accident, to take
"shelter in a port of the terri-
tories of the other, shall be at
liberty to refit therein, to pro-
cure all necessary stores and to
pin to sea again, without-paying
any dues other than such as
would be payable in a similar
case by a national vessel. In
'case, however, the master of a
merchant vessel should be under
the inecessity "of disposing :of a

Khan, 6poAonu na uoje'oA 06ejy

Yronopnnx CTpana mohn he ape-

aaaurn na jeAnor npncraaxm'a y

Apyro, 6uao "y gna,y ncxpganarsa

geaora if jeAuora Aeaa Tonapa xan

nyrnuxa Aoneaeunx ca crpane, Man

page ynpgasasa ueaora 15.111 kv
arora Aeaa Tonapa rrau nyTUaaa as

rytnny.

Baas 21. ..

BpoAOanMa Yrosopnux CTpana,
xgju 615 enaOx nenm'OAe Man ne-
cpehom 6nao npnny7enn Aa Tpaa:e

yTOVUmra y upncTanumrnMa 113

Tepuroprjn Apyre, 6nhe cao6oAno,
Aa ccTano npeupaae , ena6Ay caner
a urpe6uux,naMnpnngama n 110noao
nasty lift Mope 6e3 nnatian,a unai.

jinx Apyrxx Taxca Hero mro On
nx y cirr nOR cuyaajy nalTiw

uawmnaann 6poA• An y cayvajy,

Aa naneraejeAaorTprosaesor6poAa

6yAe npnennen , Aa cc Arana jeAnor
Aeaa po6e, xaso On noxpuo cnoje

rpomaojie, 6uhe e6neaaa Aa 11ocTynn
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part of.,his merchandise in order
to defray his expenses, he shall
be bound to conform to the
regulations and tariffs of the
place to which he may have
come.

If any vessel of one of the two
contracting parties shall run
aground or be wrecked upon the
coasts of the territories of the
other, such vessel and all parts
thereof and all furniture and
appurtenances belonging there-
to, and all goods and mer-

chandise saved therefrom, in-
cluding any which may have

been cast into the sea, or

the proceeds thereof, if sold,

as well . as all papers found

on board such stranded or
wrecked vessel, shall be given

up to the owners of such

vessels, goods, merchandise, &c.,

or to their agents when claimed
by them. If there are no such

owners or agents on the spot,
then the vessel, goods, mer-

chandise, &c., referred to shall,

in so far as they are the

property of a subject of the

second contracting party, be

delivered to the consular officer

of that contracting party in

whose district the wreck or

stranding may have taken place

upon being claimed by him

within the period fixed by the

laws of the contracting party,

and such consular officer,

owners, or agents shall pay only

the expenses incurred in the

preservation of the property,

together with the salvage ;r"
other expenses which would

have been payable in the like

case of a wreck or stranding of a

national vessel. .

The two contracting parties
agree, however, that merchand-
ise saved; shall not be subjected

. 17

npema ypeA6ama it Taptn4ama xecTa,
y soje je Aomao.

321

Aso 6poA jeAne oA YroBopaux
CTpaHa naceAne Uan npeTprm 6po-

Ao3om Ha o6aaama Apyre, Taj 6poA

n calr umeronn AeaoBrr,can namernxaj

it upunaAajyta my onpema Rao it
ells po6a enacena ca sera, no,Apasy-

meBa jytrr Ty H CBy ony, Hoja je

6avena y mope, Hart Ao611T o,A Here,

aao je npoAaTa, Rao it ene xaprnjo

nabene Ha TaIBOM naceaem luir

nacrpaAaaom 6poAy, 6nhe Bpahenn

conernennsy 6poAa, po6e H.A.T. lull

anxonom arenry , aim 6H fix Tpaa;Ho.

Aso concrnenngn nary areHTH alley

Ira mecxy, Taga to 6poA, po6a H.T.A.,

o xojnma je pea, y aoarlRO cy csojaHa

apmannana Apyre Yronopne CTpano,

6nTH npeAaT soncyaapnom aHlroB-

nnsy To yronopne cTpane,y aujeu

ce noApyajy6popoaom Iran naceAame

Aecrrao, nofTO ra OBaj sarpa;RH y

pony npeABUbenom saaomrma To
yronopne cTpaee, a Taj ROncyaapnll

a11HOBHHR , concTBelrl [ a Iran arenT

umahe As naaTll Ca3O TpOmaOBe

nacraae ORO OApHtaaa CBojllue Ba-

jeAno ca Tascama sa cnacanarre lull

Apyrnm TpomsoBnma , soje 611 ce

Inraalt naaTUTH n y cayl ajy 6po-

Aoaoma 113U naceAaaa AOHaher

6poAa

Mebyrnm Yronopue Grpane npa-
crajy, Aa ce cuacena po6a He
nojBprne naahaaynnaaaae gapona
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to the payment of any customs
duty unless cleared'for internal
consumption.

In the case of a vessel being
driven in by stress of weather,
run aground or wrecked, the
respective consular officer shall,
if the owner or master or other
agent of the owner is not
present, or is present and
requires it, be authorised to
interpose in order to afford
the necessary assistance to his
fellow-countrymen.

cei aio ne 6yAe npenymTena
Tapmoj norpoman.

YnY

ARTICLE 22.
All vessels which, according

to British law, are deemed
to be British vessels; and all
vessels which, according to
Serb-Croat-Slovene law, are
deemed to be Serb-Croat-Slo-
vene vessels, shall, for the
purposes of this treaty, be
deemed British or Serb-Croat-
Slovene vessels respectively.

ARTICLE 23.

It shall be free to each of the
two contracting parties to ap-
point consuls-general, consuls,
vice - consuls, and consular
agents to reside in the towns
and ports of the territories
of the other in which such
representatives of any other
nation may be admitted by
the respective governments.
Such consuls-general, consuls,
vice - consuls, and consular
agents, however, shall not enter
upon their functions until after
they shall have been approved
and admitted in the usual form
by the government to which
they are sent.
The consular officers of one

of the two contracting parties
shall enjoy in the territories of
the other the same official

Y caysajy Aa 6poA ycaeA nenoro;[e
6yAe aaTepao y npncTa3nurrc, Aa
naceAse aan npeTpan 6poaoaoM,
aaAaezan ioncyAapan gnaoanna
he, site concrsennn aan ianeran
3taa Apyra aoju scent conemaenm;a
nuje npacyTal, MAR je npseyran n
saTpanui ra, 6BTa osaamhea Aa ao-

cPeAYjy y gamy Aanaaa noxpeGae
nomoha cnojaM cexaagaua.

'laen 22.

Cea 6poAonn, NgjII ee npema

6pnrancaoM saaoay emarpajy 6pn-

TancaBM 6pOAOBama,It CBS 6po3oaa,

Nojace apemacpacao-xpaarcio-cao-

Beaagaom saioay ciarpajy cpncao-

xpnaTcao -caoaenagaaM 6poAoBama

6ahe y emucay onor yronopa cmaT-

paea 6pnraacxnM O HOCHO cpacso-

xpnarcao -cionenciiM 6poAOnnma.

TfaAa 23.

CBaaoj Yronopnoj CTpaaa 6nhe

cao6oAno All nocranaa Tenepaane

Roncyae, Roseyae, Bngenoncyae if

Boncyaapne amine ca ceAmnTem y

rpa! BnMa IT npncTannWTBma na

TeplTOpaja Apyre, Y Nojuha oA-
noene Haase npamajy Tasne npeA-

cTaaanne 6aao Nor Apyror napoAn.

MebyriM OBB F enepaann Roncyan,

Roncyaa, BngeaoBcyaa n noncy-

aapan areaTm aete CTynaTa as

AynnOCT one Aoxae, AGE nx nnaAa,

sojej ey nocaaT1 y o6avajaoj $opmu

ne npnssa a aplMM.

Eoacyaapan gnioaungn jeAne

Yronopne CTpaneyanaaheas Tepn-

Topnja Apyre ncTa cayz6ena upa»a,

noiaacTnge a oca06bea,a Basalt ce



rights, privileges and exemp-
tions, provided reciprocity be
granted, as are, or may be,
accorded to similar officers of
any other foreign country.

ARTICLE 24.

In the case of the death of
a subject of one of the two
contracting parties in the
territories of the other, leaving
kin but without leaving at
the place of his decease any
person entitled by the laws
of his country to take charge
of and administer the estate,
the competent consular officer
of the country to which the
deceased belonged shall, upon
fulfilment of the necessary
formalities, be empowered to
take custody of and administer
the estate in the manner and
under the limitations proscribed
by the law of the country in
which the property of the
deceased is situated.

It is understood that in all
that concerns the administra-
tion of the estates of deceased
persons, any right, privilege,
favour or immunity which
either contracting party has
actually granted, or may here-
after grant, to the consular
officers of any other foreign
country shall be extended im-
mediately and unconditionally
to the consular officers of the
other contracting party.

ARTICLE 25.

The consular officers of one
of the two contracting parties
residing in the territories of the
other shall receive from the
local authorities such assistance
as can by law be given to them
for the recovery of deserters
other than subjects of the

ICJ

Aajy 11.111 he cc Aanl Tan gHHOB-

uuguma 6uao soje pyre cTpaae

sense.

2AAa 24.

Y cayvajy CMpTH Apmansaanua

jeAne oA YroBOpuHm CTpana Ha

Tepnropnjn Apyre, sojil ocraBsa uaa

ce6e poA611Hy 11311 He ocTBB.na y

iecTy CMp H Hasora , KOjH On 6110

oBaamhea no sasonnva u.erose

sense, Aa BoAH 6pury it ynpasaa

3aOCTBBmTHnOa , uaAaeaHll auH-

cyaapnn 4usonnus sense , sojoj je

ynpaoaageupunaAano,6Hheosaam-

hen Aa ao a3Hpulemy uoape6aax

¢opaa.HOCTL y3ie aaocranluTany Ha

vysame Te Aa move yapaasa He

Hamm H as orpaAe upeABulfeae

3asoson seise, y sojoj ce uaiasa

saocTasmruna.

RoApasynena ce, Art he y cseny

nlro ce oAUOCu Ha yapassame smo11u-

noi ymp.HZ suits, eBaao upaBo,

nosaacrnga Hill ociu6obema, uoje

jeje;pla oA Yrosopuax CTpasa Bell

Aria Hirt he y 6yAYhe Aam KOH-

cyaapmlm HunoBauguna 6uao aoje

Apyre CTpaHe sense, 611Th upoms-

pena oAmax if 6e:lycAoBUo It HIS

soaeyaapne THUOBUase pyre Yro-

Bopue Crpaue.

'faen 25.

Koncyaapnn alluoBnugn je,Ane

Yroaopue CTpane Ca cegumrem as

TepuTOpnju Apyre Ao6aeahe of
necaux a'lacrn oey noioh, soja nn

ce no aasosy noxe Aara as xBaTame

6erynaga, soje Bucy Apsaa.uauu

0 29640
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latter contracting party from
the vessels of the former con-
tracting party.

pyre Yrosopae Crpaae,ca 6poAoaa
upse.

ARTICLE 26.

The subjects of each of the
two contracting parties shall
have in the territories of the
other the same rights as sub-
jects of that contracting party
in regard to patents for in-
ventions, trade - marks, trade
names, designs and copyright
in literary and artistic works,
upon fulfilment of the formali-
ties prescribed by law.

AaTicLE 27.

Each of the two contracting
parties agrees to provide suit-
able civil remedies, and in

cases of fraud, suitable penal
remedies, in respect of the use

of words, devices or descrip-

tions or any other indications

which state or manifestly

suggest that the goods, in con-
nection with which they are

used, have been produced or

manufactured in the territories

of the other party, if such

statement or suggestion be false.

Proceedings may be taken in

such cases by any person or

company aggrieved and, in the

case of an injunction or of
criminal proceedings, by or on

behalf of any association or

person representing the special

industry affected.

Each of the two contracting
parties undertakes to provide
effective measures for the
seizure on or after' importation
into the territories of that
party of any goods bearing
words, devices, descriptions or
other indications which state
or manifestly suggest that the
goods have been'produced or

.TfaAn 26.

Apaasmanu jeAxe OA Yroaopnnx

CTpasa yacnnabe Ha Teprrropgju

pyre BCT2 npasa Rao nofannl{R TL
Yrosopue CTpaxe y rlorae)y air
naTenre sa npoua)acKe,.Tprona9Ke

lapse, Tprosa49a nxeaa, uPTese
x ayropcra npasa y Kanaresnanr if

yx0THII4$nx Ae31xa, 1101n 'r0 nenync

saKoaou npeAaxbeRe ¢opMaaROCT11.

ThrAR 27.

Cnana oA Yrosopnnx Crpana

npncTaje Aa npepysxe noAecne

rpabancae uepe, a y cayvajes11ua

upesape noAecxe Kpnnnene xepe,

KaA je y nurau,y ynorpe6a peat,

rtpTema, o11rrca Iran 6nao Ral:anx

Apyrlrx oa11aaa, Rojo nosaayjy 11311
jacno nasoAe na To, Aa je po6a, y
se311 Ca sojox cc 01111 ynoTpe6n.yjy,

nporrssexena ruin napabena saTepn-
Topoju pyre crpalle, axo cy ona

YRa3nsan.a Iraa uasoAn aaxow. Y
Tassuu cay'rajeslrua cnaRo mRrebesa
nnae 31311 ApylnTR0 xoace 11012penyTu

RoCTynax, a y cayvajy cyACKOr

napebema11,111RpISn'ROr nocry11Ra

esato yAPYates,e 11311 ange, Roje

npe,ACTasva sauurepecosarly n11Ay-

CTplljy.

Csaaa Yrosopna CTpaua cco6a-

sesyje Aa npe;cysue, npn yEOay 3131!

nocae yxosa na Tepnropxjn Apyre
erpane, e4lexTnnne alepe sa ysan-

beue po6e, Koja noca pe'rr, npTe;Ke,

ounce nau Apyre osnaae, Rojn 11oK11-

3yjy flax jacno nasoAe na TO, Aa je

po6a nponaseAena will napabena

as TepiTopdjir Apyre arpaue, aKo



manufactured in the territories
of the other party, if such
statement or suggestion be false.

It is understood that the
provisions of this article do
not impose any obligation to
seize goods in transit.

In respect of goods which
are imported into, or to which
a mark or description has been
applied within the territories
of one of the two contracting
parties, the competent autho-
rities of that party shall decide
what descriptions, on account
of their generic character, do
not fall within the provisions
of this article.

ARTICLE 28.

This treaty shall not be
deemed to confer any right or
to impose any obligation in
contravention of any general
international convention to
which both of the two con-
tracting parties are, or here-
after may be, parties.

ARTICLE 29.

The two contracting parties
agree that any dispute that
may arise between them as to
the proper interpretation or
application of any of the pro-
visions of the present treaty
shall, at the request of either
party, be referred to arbitration.
The court of arbitration to

which disputes shall be referred
shall be the Permanent Court
of International Justice at
The Hague, unless in any par-
ticular case the two contracting
parties agree otherwise.

ARTICLE 30.

The stipulations of the
present treaty shall not be
applicable to India or to any

21

cy oaa Hasobeaa RIB HaBOAF

IIaMHH.

lloApaaymena ce, All nponncn

onora vaana ne namehy oGaae3y

yaanhema po6e y TpauanTy.

Y noraeAy po6e, Hoja je yaeseea

Ha TepuTopnjy jeAHe oA YrosopHnx

CTpana, 112 11 ua nojy je ynoTpe6a,eH3

map,m um! OuHc Ha TOj TepwTOpnjn,

naAaeaHe HaaCTH Te eTpane he

pemHTn, n0jn onnCR He nornaAajy,

c o63Hpom Ha H.Hxon reuepHHnll

3Hacaj, HOA oApeA6e OBor vaana.

tIIIAR 28.

OBaj yronop He Aaje minanno

npaeo,RUTHmmmeheHnaanyo6ane3y,

Hoja 6u 6nia y CynpOTnOCTII Ca

61Iao nojom OHIHTOM mebynapoAnom
nonnenalljom, vnje Cy nornHeauae,
will tie 61TH,o6e Yrosopne CTpaHe.

'IIIAH 29.

06e yronoplle CTpaue nplrcTajy

Aa cc enalal coop, sojn 61I mora0

HacTaTa naseby ISHX v noraeAy Ha

npano Tynagene Hill Hpllmefly6H:lo
nor npolulca onor yronopa, Ha

moa6y 611ao Koje cxpane, nanece

npeA ns6opnn cyA.

U36opnll CyA npeA IcojIL he cc

enopOBH 113H000TH 6uhe CTaaml

Mebynapo uui CyA y Xary , cem ano

y Hansom napovnTOM cayTajy o6e

crpane yronope IPYKTe.

'IbAL 30.

OApeA6e OBOF yronopa nehe Ce
npnseaunaTn na finxifjy n.rn Ha
spyry Icojy camoynpanny Aomnnujy1
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of His Britannic 'Majesty's self-
governing Dominions, Colonies,
Possessions or Protectorates
unless notice. is given.by His
Britannic Majesty's Repre-
sentative at Belgrade of the
desire of His Britannic Majesty
that the, said stipulations shall
apply to any such territory.
Nevertheless, goods produced

or manufactured in India or
in "any of His Britannic
Majesty's self-governing Do-
minions, Colonies, Possessions
or .Protectorates shall 'enjoy
in the Serb-Croat-Slovene King-
dom complete and uncondi-
tional most-favoured-nation
treatment so long as goods
produced or manufactured in
the Serb-Croat-Slovene'.King-
dom are accorded in India or
such self-governing Dominion,
.Colony, Possession or Protec-
torate treatment as favourable
as that accorded to.goods pro-
duced or manufactured in any
other foreign country.

xoaonujy, noceA nan npoTexropar
IBeroBor Bpirrancxor BeanaaacTna,
cem aao npeACraBmnR lberosor
BpitTaacKOr Beansaacrna y Beo-
rpaAy He caonmru zemy lberosor
Bprrrancxor BeanvancTna As ce
nomenyre oApeA6e npnmemyjy n as
To Teparopuje.

130aa, ca po6om npo113BeAegom

nan napabenom y HnAnja snit

Apyroj camoynpaBaoj Aomaanjl,

BoJioRhrjrr, noceAy rrax nporesrO-

pary lberosor BpxTaacnor Beax-

4anCTBa, noCTynahe co y JlpHiasrr

Cp6g, XpnaTa it Caoaenaga nor-

nyao It 6esycaonuo no naseay naj-

nosaamhennjer HapoAa, cite Aorne

Aox cc ca po6om,npon3BeAenom x111

Irapabenom y ,Ipntasu Cp6a,Xpsara

it Csoaeaaga, noCTy11a y 1fnABjn,

nail Apyroj xojoj camoynpaBaoj

A03n1anju , Roaouujx , noceAy null

nporearopary lberosor Bpnraacxor
BenngaticTBa HCTO Taxo nosoxuO,

no x ca po6om, npoxaneAenom."nun
rrapabeaom, y 61tao Rojoj Apyroj
crpanoj aeml,n.

ARTICLE 31.

The terms of the preceding
article relating to India and
to His Britannic Majesty's self-
governing Dominions, Colonies,
Possessions and Protectorates
shall apply also to any territory
in respect of which a mandate
on behalf of the League of
Nations has been accepted by
His Britannic Majesty.

ARTICLE 32.

The present treaty shall be
ratified and the ratifications
shall be exchanged at London
as soon as possible. It shall
come into force immediately
upon ratification, and shall be
binding during five years from
the date of its coming into

ilaen 31.

Cae uoroi6e npeTxoAaor vaaRa,
Roje ce oAaoce its lluAnjy Hatt na
camoynpanue Aomrrnnje, Roloneje,
noceAe rr nporciTOpare lberosor
Bpxrancxor Beauvarccrna upu-
memnsabe ce rr na site one Tepn-
ropnje, as Roje je lberoso Bpu-
Tancxo Beaneaecrao, OA cTpame
ApywTaa HapoAa, HpmmHao ma1AaT.

'LIAR 32.

OBaj lie ce yrosop parntprrxoaaTrr,

a paTnc¢nRannje nanennrn, y Jlos-
Aosy, InTO je moryhe npe. Cryaulte
Ha cuary oAmax no paTrrcpHxagnjn,
a namHhe ner roAuuai, pasynajytct

oA_Aana crynama' Ha cuary. Y

cayvajy AD HnjeAna oA yronopurrx
crpana tie o6aBecrn Apyry,ABaaaecl
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force. In case neither of the
two contracting parties' shall
have given notice to the other
twelve months before the ex-
piration of the said period of
five years of its intention to
terminate the present treaty
it shall remain in force until
the expiration of one year from
the-date on which either of the
contracting parties shall have
denounced it. -

As regards, however, India
or' any of His Britannic Ma-
jesty's self-governing Domin-
ions, Colonies, Possessions or
Protectorates, or any territory
in respect of Which a mandate
on behalf of the League of
Nations has been accepted by
His Britannic Majesty, to which
the stipulations of the present
treaty shall have been made
applicable under Articles 30 and
31,eitherof the two contracting
parties shall have the right to
terminate it separately at any
time on giving twelve months'
notice to that effect.
.This treaty is prepared in two

texts, English and Serbian. In
case of divergence, the English
text shall prevail, as the nego-

meceua ape TICTeMra poaa oA ner
roimia, o eBojoj naxepn Aa osou'la

osaj yrosop, IIICTII he OCTBTu na

cnaan cne Ao ImTeaa jeAue roAnne,

liavcuajyhu oA Aana saAa ra je
fiujo aoja OA YroBOpnax CTpaua

oTIwaala.

Ho, ynoraeAy na HuAxjy roan

Apyry sojy camoynpasny AoMHHIljy,

IO101111jy, IIOCCA 11111 aporelrropaT

Fberonor EpuTancaor Beauvascrna,

11311 Apyry aojy TeprlTOpajy, 3a aojy

je lberono Eprrrancxo BeAn4aHCTBO,

or crpalle J[pymrsa I1apOAa, apn-

Iniso mauAar, a Ila soje ce o2peA6e

OBOr yroBOpa nmajy npameu,lBaTu y

.cmncay vlanosa 30. rr 31., o6e Yro-

nopue CTpane he rrmaTlr npano Aa
ra noce6uo II y csaao Ao6a oaou'ajy,

y3 o•e aa3 OA ABaaaecT meceuu.'

Onajje yrosop cacraBnen y Ana
npnmepaa jeaau ua enraecaom n

ApyI'll nacpncaomjearICY. Ycay4ajy

necyr3aeuue, enraecae TCNCT he burn
tiations were carried out in -3tepO;1anaO, JIom•ro .cy Ba TOM je311ay
that language. Boyesir nperosop11.

In witness whereof the re-
spective plenipotentiaries have
signed the present treaty and
have affixed thereto their seals.

Done in duplicate at London,
the 12th day of May 1927.

'3a Aoaa3 veracy oAllocnll onyno-
11ohennun nornrrcaarr osaj yroBOp I.
eTaBIM11 caoje nevare.

Pahero y AynansaTy 12or Maja
1927. y JlosAoey.

AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN.

G. DIOURITCH.

3390
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SCHEDULE.

Rate
Tariff of
No. Classification. Duty.

ex 169 Coal :

Dinars per
100 kilogs.

(1) Anthracite - - - - - - - - Free
(2) Hard coal, imported via Serb-Croat-Slovene

maritime ports - - - - - - - 11
(4) Coke, imported via Serb-Croat-Slovene maritime

ports

186 Common soap, hard or soft, in paste (solid) or in
powder - - - - - - - - - 60
Note.-Common soaps in the form of toilet soaps,

or in pieces which are by stamping divided into such
forms, or, in general, in packets for retail sale are
dutiable under this Number without any surtax.

ex 241 Antimony oxide. and colours with a base of
antimony oxide - - - - - - - 30

250 Lac varnishes, solution of resin in turpentine,
mineral or resin oils, varnish, acetone, alkalis or
other solvents; asphalt varnish; solutions of asphalt
or asphalt-like substances in mineral or turpentine
oil, also solutions of coal tar in light hydrocarbons
such as benzine, ligroine, photogene; solutions of
colours and wax; Japan lac; Zapon lac; siccatives;
brunoline - - - - - - - 80

274 Cotton yarn, single

(1) No. 12 English and lower counts
(a) Unbleached - - - - - - - - 20
(b) Bleached - - - - - - - - - 30
(c) Dyed and printed - - - - - - 35

(2) Above No. 12 up to No. 29

(a) Unbleached - - - - - - - - 25-
(b) Bleached - - - - - - - - 35
(c) Dyed and printed - - - - - - 40

(3). Above No. 29 up to No. 50

(a) Unbleached - 30•
(b) Bleached - - - - - - - - 40'
(c) Dyed and printed - - - - - - 45

(4) Above No. 50 :-

(a) Unbleached - - - - - - - - 35,
(b) Bleached 7 - - - - - - 45
(c) Dyed and printed - - - - - - 50

0
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.1HCTA.

IIPmior Nolama , sole ce nap u3mealITI1 nameb y 1.1,141 Douro 6puTanuja IS 8paaeagnn Cp6a,

Spa1Ta n CJOaenaga.

Tap. Up. 8an4enoeame po6e.

ua 169 Yram:

Ijapmla.

4umpa or).
100 alp.

1. anTPaqut . . C.105 spin

2. mlmenu Trap, y'UC3011 ROCKS) uomoRCK Bx upacTanlp11Ta rpll-C)In-

C.IUnmi.. .

4. Scone, yneaen npeso DOMO Canx nPICTaunmTa cpncao-xpnaT-

CJOBeHamsu x .

186 Cauyn npocT, TupA RJR men , y TOCTy Ran Rpaxy 60.-

Ila opocT cauyn y o6Jnay T0a3CTRnx Cauyna MIS

y nomIAnma nojn Cy npec(namem paage.benn y Tamee o6Jnre,

0.111 )' amin'e )' laoojnml al CITUy npo.iljy naoaahnaahe ce gapnua

no oeome 6pojy Sea nEaKROra AoAaTra.

ua 241 Ammon osclu IS 6oje Co OClwuom S),1 alTIImwI oacnAA

250 .laK*npnncu ,-cmo.le pacTeopeue y TCPamITmloeom y1'Y, munepa.rnn.m

Bill CvoJnm )' b)', OuPRIlCY , age1wi)', 11Kailljnma n Apyrum CpeA-

CTeamn 11 pacTpepalbe ; acmairan, pacTnopll ACOaata RJR acmaiTy

can•nmx maca y mnnepa 11011 MIS TeplCIITUgcaom y.by, Tanabe

pacTnopu naTpana ramenor yraa y Ja1nm yrsoeogmulgnma:

Oeuaouy , Jurponny, mororeay ; pactnopu 6oje a Cocna ; janauesn

Jon, gallon Jan , cUKaTlleo , 6pynoannn 80.

274 Oamygna npeAnlu jegnmKunua:

1. Ho. 12 IS name no ennmcsoj uyuepagajn:

a) cnpooa 20.--

6) 6ekena 80.-

e) bojena IS mtamnaaa . 85.-

2. Opeso Ho . 12 An Ilo. 29:

a) cnpooa 25.-
6) 6eeena 85.-

a) 6ojeua R wTamuaua . 40-

3. llpeno Ho. 29 Ao Ho. 50:

a) cupola . 30.-

.1 6ebena . 40.-

e) 6ojena a mTamnana . 45.-

4. 8peso Ho. 50:

a) cupola 35.-

6) 6eeeua . 45.-

e) 6ojena a mmmuana . 50.--

331
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Tariff
No. Classification.

Rate
of

Duty.

275 Cotton yarn of two or more strands

(1) No. 12 English and lower counts

Dinars per
100 kilogs.

(a) Unbleached - - - - - - - 25
(6) Bleached - - - - - - - - 35
(c) Dyed and printed - - - - - 40

(2) Above No. 12 up to No. 29

(a) Unbleached - - - - - - - 30
(b) Bleached - - - - - - - - 40
(c) Dyed and printed- - - - - - 45

(3) Above No. 29 up to No. 50

(a) Unbleached - - - - - - - - 35
(b) Bleached - - - - - - - - 45
(c) Dyed and printed - - - - - 50

(4) Above No. 50:-
(a) Unbleached - - - - - - - - 40
(b) Bleached 50
(c) Dyed and printed - - - - - - 55

Nbles to Nos. 274-5.=(1) Yarns above No. 60
imported by manufacturers for weaving, under con-
ditions prescribed by the Minister of Finance - - Free

(2) It is understood that cotton yarns wound on
bobbins or warp beams , or prepared in any other
manner for industrial use, shall not be subject to the
rates of No.' 27S, but only to those of No. 274 or
No. 275.

276 Cotton thread for retail sale (sewing , knitting and
embroidery threads ),. even on wooden reels, paper,
in balls or skeins, &c.., of one or more threads

(1) Unbleached . - - - - 70
(2) Bleached - - - - - - 90
(3) Dyed and printed - - - - - - 110

Note.-A surtax of 25 per cent. is payable on
mercerised threads, assessed. on the duty payable

under the Conventional Tariff, according to count
and condition.

Cardboard boxes, &c., in which cotton thread for
retail sale is packed shall not be assessed. at any higher
rate of duty than the contents.

Cotton thread on wooden bobbins or cardboard cops
or cones made up in long lengths' specially for use in
industry shall be classed as cotton yarn under Tariff
No. 275 according to number and condition. '
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0

Tap. 6p. Hanmenouame pods. gapana.

gmmpa 06
100 srp.

33^

275 Hamy9ua npeAUea , Ammu n ua njn enmeaugea:

1. He. 12 a make no enraetsoj uymepagaju:

a) capon 25.-

6) 6eseaa . 36.-
e) 6ojena u wTamoana . 40.-

2. Hpero Ho. 12 Ao 29:

a) cupola S0.-

6) 6ebena . . . . 40.-

e) 6ojena a lTamnana 45.-

9. Hpeno Ho . 29 AD Ho. 50:

a) capon . 35.-

6) 6e$ena . 45.-

6) 6ojena u mTamnaua . 50.-

4. Hpeso no. 50:

a) cupola . 40.-

6) 6ene9a . 50.-

6) 6ojena a mtamuana . 55.-

8ano.mala ps 6p. 274 It 275.

1. HpeAnsa opeso Ile. 60, saAa n: T503e !IAYCTpajargn as rea'nuge

c o6oAsa cy oA mapuno noA y Caoanma coin nponnme MouncTap

$n naocuja.

2. HoppaayMeBa CC, Aa namy9na fPeAnsa Humana na Rajemnua, Ha

upam,wua me cnpemmeua ma as ROja Apyru aagan as

nnAycTpnjcsy ooTpe6y, ne noueace etanoenma as 6poja 276,

Here camp ongma na 6p. 274 nun 275.

276 Hamyqua ope411ea a npOAajy na CUTHO (sgnaq as wnlC6e , 0ACTelse

m oeaeme) na n ne APRennm uajemnma , Taprnjn n Rayngehnma uju

sanypama , iT4. ]CAnoaw911a nil Rnmeawsna:

1. Copan 70.-

2. 6e.aella . 90.--

2. 6ojena n mramnaaa 110.-

Ilanouena : He uepcepuaoeaua npeAnea ajaaa cc 257 AoAatsa

gapana, soja ce ajata no yroaopnoj tapnon upema oymepu m

o6paAn.

RT'Tnje oA 6apTOna , QTA• Y ROjnaa Cy caaROaana namy9ua upean a9

as CETnY npoAaj y, neho 6nTn noauprayTe setgm gapunama OA

gapnne na mnaoey caAp%snay.

Hauygna apoAUea na APaenum sajemuma Cjn He. apaTCAnma OA

•_aprau9 pin Konya Y OCJnsom Aya: nnama copemwennm map09CTD

as nnAYCYPajCKY YnoTpe6y, 6nHe gapumena mao namylsa npeAIYa

na Tap . opoja 275 , apema nymepu u o6paAU.
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Rate
Tariff of
No. Classification. Duty.

277 Plain cotton tissues :-

Dinars per
100 kilogs.

(1) Weighing more than 120 grammes per square metre
and having in the weft and warp in one square centi-
metre :-

(a) Up to 50 threads - - - - - 120
(b) From 50 to 80 threads - - - - - 140
(c) Over 80 threads - - - - - - 1S0

(2) Weighing from 60 to 120 grammes per square metre,
and having in the weft and warp in one square centi-
metre

(a) Up to 50 threads - - - - - - 180
(b) From 50 to 80 threads - - - - - 180
(c) Over 80 threads - - - - - - 200

(2) Weighing up to 60 grammes per square metre, and
having in the weft and warp in one square centi-
metre

(a) Up to 50 threads - - - - - - 200
(b) From 50 to 80 threads - - - - - 250
(c) Over 80 threads - - - - - - 300

279 Tulle , Bobbinet and similar tissues ( of cotton)

(1) Plain - - - - - - - - 250
(2) Bobbinet with lace ornamentations for curtains and

similar household requirements

In the piece - 300
In out lengths - - - - - - - ' 500

Note.-The surtax for hems or other ordinary edgings
on goods included in Tariff No. 279 shall be 15 per cent.,
and the surtax for other making up 100 per cent ., these
surtaxes being leviable on the Conventional Tariff
rates.

-ex 281 Cotton lace, machine made - - 1,200

317 Tissues of wool , not specially mentioned in the Tariff,
weighing per square metre

(1) Over 700 grammes 1S0
(2) From 500 to 700 grammes - 230
(3) From 300 to 500 grammes - 280
(4) 300 grammes or less. - - - 350

Note.-No surtax shall be leviable by reason of the
fact that cloth is cut up into lengths.
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Tap. 6p. Haauenosaae po6e. Iapaaa.

,7unapa od
100 nip.

a) 50 mgga n name 120.-

6) npeao 50 AD 80 muga . 140.-

8) npeao 80 maga . . 180.-

2. aoje y lug nnajy temene npeao 60 AD 120 rpana y u 1 RU. cu. y

notan u OCneea:

a) 50 muga a mane _ 1S0.-

6) apeso 50 Ao 80 muua . 180.-

8) npeao 80 mgga . . 200.-

277 Paine naryaee reanane:

soje Y 1u* Buajy temnne npeao 120 rpana n y 1 n. CM. 7 Doren

D ocnoan:

8. aoje y 1u' nnajy remuee 60 rpaua u maim u y 1 se . cu. notEB

u oanoan:

a) 50 maga u uaue 200.-

6) upeao 50 AD 80 maga . 250.-

e) upeao 80 muga . . 300.-

279 Taa, 6o6aue a mnua ungne tsannne:

ea 281

317

1. n arse . 250.-

2. eo6oee c " nnaacTmv mapaua as aaaece n ejugae Aonate Borpe6e:

V soualy soju ce HE netap upogajo . . 300.-

Y oApe^evoJ Aymunu . 500.-

Hpuxed6a: Ha po6y ua owr 6poja soja je cauo ca opoctau
maw-uua,

nopy6A.ena mn ca ApyruM Upoeruu nengaua, naojatu.ahe

CO Mans 15%, a aso nea u wire o6pape Baaaalawee cc AOAataa

100%.

CUD 6e ce oeu ABAaTgn naaaahuwtn uo cmwsnua ymBopne mpuae.

Hany" Be "ease napaljese Ba namHBB . . 1200.-

Bynene Tsaunne wywO Bapog nro noaesytnt , aoje y lx' aucjy

em e:t nn

1. npeao 700 rpaxa . 150.-

2. WHO 500 AD 700 rpaua . 230.-

3. apeso 300 AD 500 rpaua . 280.-

4. 300 rpaua ala maim . . 350.-

Hpux<66a: HeSe ce uamatneatn eneasas AoAamn a6or torn

mto je taafhna uce"ena y Aymunaua.
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Rate
Tariff ..; of
No. Classification. Duty.

Dinars per
100 kilogs.

GENE$AL' NOTES TO PART V. OF THE TARIFF:

From Note 1.-Unless otherwise indicated in the
Tariff, the duties are on unbleached goods. If goods
have been lye-washed, semi-bleached or bleached, a
surtax of 30 per cent. of the Customs duty is payable ;
if they have been dyed or worked in two colours, a
surtax of 40 per cent. of the Customs duty is payable;
if they have been dyed, worked in:more than two
colours, stamped and printed, a surtax of 60 per cent.
of the Customs duty is payable. On goods mercerised
in the piece or made of mercerised yarn, a surtax of
50 per cent. is payable.- These surtaxes shall be
leviable on the Conventional. duties on unbleached
goods.

If goods have undergone more than one finishing
process, all involving the-same rate of surtax, only
one surtax is charged;, while if. goods have undergone
more than one finishing process and the processes
involve surtaxes at different rates, only one surtax is
charged, viz., that in respect of the process for which
the larger surtax is payable; with the exception that
the surtax for, mercerisation is. payable in addition to
any other surtax leviable.
From Note 5.-In applying the Conventional Tariff,

additions of silk or wool which do not exceed 5 per
cent. of the total weight are ignored.

In applying the Conventional Tariff, tissues with
warp entirely of cotton and weft entirely or partly of
wool, the wool not exceeding 50 per cent. of the weight,
are dutiable as tissues of wool, according to the weight
per square metre, with a reduction of 20 per cent.

ex 370 Leather, tanned or further prepared
(1) Sole leather and any ,leather tanned like sole

leather

(a) Backs and butts (croupons) - - - -' 130
(b) Other - - - - - - - 90

ex 537 Sheet 'iron and steel :

(2) Coated

(a) With zinc - - - - - 15
(b) With tin (tin-plate) '- - - - - 7j

With lead 15

(3) Worked, except those specially mentioned - - 18
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rap. tp. Haamenonrae po6e.

OHIHTE IIAHONKHE YO V. AEO TAPH'FE:U.

sta. 1-yapnna in r40 unje HOpwulto APYnwe y TapntU 6oana'1eno,

npe,lBUtleu ; i Ha cnpone H3p3.le. Arlo cy one Ayaene , nolyeeAxne

Inn 6c.nene , n.lat _a cc lo,laTan caption 30%; ago cy 6ojene am

y toe 6Oje pabeee, n.latn cc IoAaTa1 capes all 40°%,; ano cy y come

6oja pabjene, upecoeane can mimmnane, naata Ce AOAalau capon"

60%. Ila 13P3Ae : aoua.lY oepeepHaneane 11111 113paTjece 01 melD'C•

pn3Hn11111a HPCAIIna , n.mta Cc AolaTal caption 50%. 0911 tolanpl

ma11.mt H Bate cc Ha Vrwmpcle calc ine nit en PC0y Polly.

Ann jo.pla poSa Omit 0111ue 11611//3 nit coin cc naata je.tan IICCII

AOAVT38 na11.lafinoaGe re CnMn jetall .tOAat.11 ; a aeo uena po6a limit

Bpme o6pa.ta 11:1 Hoje re 11;111 . 11G yjy P131111 10.1a11T1 lan.mtn note cc

camp je,wm H TO lilt o6p :r.U nit nojy cc naa to naj BH111n 101nrar„

113) all Oro in 11 9CPCepu m n"Iltnl , %. colic to CO CAY4ajy naolatnu ITO

110pe.11Kt41 ni n .te.IIITIC IIl mepcepll30na Ile.

u35.-Opn upnmclu yrnooIUe spume, 401311" cattle n . ut Dyne, 1ojl

ne Hpe.ta3c 5% o.1 ysyllle Iet;nne nete Co y'wlwITll y' 06311(1.

gapnna.

Aunapa oA
100 11p.

Hpu upumeei yro0apne TapubH Tta11nne 411j3 je ocnowl uornynO

M 111m)' na, a UOTHI cacanm 11.111 Ae111n11411o OA Dyne, I, Dyna lie

Hpem311 50% CIA Te;nwle uapoHUte Cc nau oyhClle Tnamme Hpeaa

ml]XUBOj Tcmunp a0 111' 110 OA6nrlly 20%.

tUaca, 'nn4Cna Ila 11 Aa&C y'pa5e0a I

us 370 1. bou it 1030 41116eHe Ila IIa4UH tla soj11 Ce 4Una 50a: .

a) y 1pyn01111na 130:

6) OCTIUO 90.

nit 537 .I nn CIA reu3:5T it '10.ulla

2. HPeq'Owm:

a) annr. OM . 15.-

6) 1a.lajeu (hem .111,1) 7.50

040"011

3. 06pateno Day3He nomeuyTlu.
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Rate
Tariff of
No. Classification. Duty.

Dinars per
100 kilogs.

(4) Corrugated , pressed, cut to shape, bent, perforated
and annealed :- .

(a) Raw, also scoured or dressed - - - - 14
(b) Coated with zinc , tin or lead - - - - 20
(c) Other - - - - - - - - 25

ex 646 ( 3) Economisers and steam superheaters - - 16

649 Stationary and portable engines ; tractors, steam
rollers - - - - - - - - - 14

650 Steam pumps , steam turbines , steam machines not
specially mentioned in the Tariff ; motor waggons and
motor trolleys (dandy horses ), and all machines for
which the motive power is obtained by the internal
combustion of naphtha , petroleum , benzine, gasoline,
generated gases, &c. - - - - - - - 15

ex 652 Air compressors - - - - - - - 15

Note to Nos. 646 , point 3 , 650 and 652.-The goods
enumerated in these Tariff Numbers may be imported
duty free until such time as their manufacture is
undertaken in the Serb -Croat -Slovene Kingdom.

ex 653 ( 1) a and b Threshing machines- - - - 15

Note to Nos. 649 and 653 , point 1 , a and b.-All goods
classified under these Numbers shall be free of duty
for a period of five years from the date of coming into
force of the present treaty. At the expiry of this
period the Serb-Croat -Slovene Government shall give
one year's notice, if these products are to be made in
the Serb -Croat-Slovene Kingdom , of the imposition
of the duties.

ex 655 Sewing Machines and parts thereof - - - 15

ex 657 New Textile Machinery.

(1) Looms - - - - - - - - - Free
(2) Spindles - - - - - - - - - Free
(3) Others - - - - - - - - - Free
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0
Tap. Gp • Hanmenoaarae pole. gapnna.

,fuuapa 06
100 RIP.

4. TaJaeacTu , npecoaaun, npojean , eujanu , 6ylnenn a atemenn:

a) cnpoan nan Aesaunpann 020 Apecnpann . 14.-

6) npeay^wnq qunnom , naaajem nan ojonom . 20.-

e) octain 25.-

..,a 646 (3) Enonomnaepo a nperpejamn nape 1G.-

649 .yomomo6nje cra.lne it noupeTne , TpIBTOpn, napun, naagn 14.=

650 flapne uymne, unpne Typ6wle, as ApyrOM .MeCTY nenomenyre nape

mawune, moTOpna aora 11 noropne Apecn11e n Cee uawnne RDA

nojux cc MOTOpna cnara Ao604a )' II)Tp.TWlb11m caropeamben Haste,

netpwey:ma, 6enallna , raaoAnna , re0eparopcanx neon an. 15.-

on G52 BaaA ' wnll nnmupecopu .

Hano.mena pd op. 646, wam. 3. 650 it 652.

Po6a noOpojana y OBIIM Tapmmnnm Opojeolnla c.1o6oAna in OA

unpune, A0a CO ne novae napatouearn y Gpa.bemmtlr Cp6a,

SpO8TS 11 CAoaellaga.

i n 653 ( 1) a, 6 BplaeAUU2 . 15.-

Haaojrena I/3 Hp. G49 it 653 may. 1 a, 6.

Coa po(x4 oUyxlwteua navel Opojeauna tinge eAo6o4 na in napune

as oPenc OA 5 10111112 RA Anna eT)' nana f il l Clary Door yronopa.

AID ucTegv onor pone, •IaA2 CSC umage, aso ce on po6a 6yAe

uponaooAnia y' Hpa.ueannn CXC, norna• ngnpatn roAuHY Anna

pannje Aa he no a"T ) npnmeu.na2Tn gapuny.

,n 655 IDuwnne as wnaelbe it 11 .uxoolt Amon . 15.-

'aa 657 Mauume M Teacrrtnp' urhACTpuj y:

1. paa6ojn . uoOuAO0

2. npeAUnge

8. ocrare
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Sir AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN to Monsieur DIOURITCH.

Foreign Office,
May 12, 1927.

SIR,

IN connection ' with the signature to-day of the Treaty
of Commerce . and Navigation between Great Britain and the
Kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes , I have the honour
to inform you on behalf of His Britannic Majesty's Government
as follows

It is agreed that the provisions of the Treaty }with regard to
the grant of the treatment of the most favoured nation do not
extend to:--

(1)

.

(1) Favours granted to an adjoining State to facilitate
traffic for certain frontier districts , as a rule not extending
beyond 15 kilometres on each side of the frontier , and for
residents in such districts.

(2) Favours granted to a third State in virtue of a
customs union which . has already been or may hereafter be
concluded.

2. It is also agreed that the widest possible interpretation
shall be given to the principle of the most favoured nation.
In particular , while. retaining their right to take appropriate
measures to preserve their own industries , His Britannic Majesty's

Government undertake to abstain from using their customs
tariff or any other charges as a means of discrimination against
the trade of the Serb-Croat-Slovene Kingdom , and to give
sympathetic consideration to any cases that may be brought to
their notice in which , whether as a result of the rates of customs
duties or charges themselves or of arbitrary or unreasonable
customs classification , any such discrimination can be shown
to have arisen.

3. It is understood that, in accordance with Article 13 of the
Treaty, articles produced or manufactured in the Serb-Croat-
Slovene Kingdom which are of a kind not produced or manu-
factured in His Britannic Majesty's territories shall not be
subject to any internal duty in those territories . Nevertheless,
as an exception to this arrangement , any such duties or charges
which were in existence at the date of the signature of the Treaty
may continue to be imposed provided that the rates of any
such duties or charges shall not exceed those levied at that
date.
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4. His Britannic Majesty's Government take note of the under-
taking of the Serb-Croat-Slovene Government that in the event
of the re-introduction of any system of exchange control, the
conditions under which foreign currency shall be made available
to pay for imports of goods, the produce or manufacture of
His Britannic Majesty's territories, shall not be less favourable
in any respect than the corresponding conditions under which
foreign currency may be made available to pay for imports
the produce or manufacture of any other foreign country.

5. His Britannic Majesty's Government take note of the
desire of the Serb-Croat-Slovene Government to maintain their
freedom to restrict navigation on inland waterways to national
vessels or to vessels of neighbouring States having the same
river system as the Serb-CroatSlovene Kingdom.

6. It is understood that navigation other than maritime
navigation is outside the scope of the Treaty, but that British
vessels coming from or proceeding to the high seas may navigate
any inland waterway of the Serb-Croat-Slovene Kingdom open
to the vessels of another foreign country and enjoy the full
benefits of the Treaty in respect of such navigation. This
arrangement, however, shall not be held to prejudice the rights
of either of the two contracting parties of the Treaty under the
international conventions relating to the Danube.

7. Effect will be given to the undertakings contained in this
Note as soon as the ratifications of the Treaty have been
exchanged, and will continue to be so given as long as the Treaty
remains in force.

8. As regards, however, India, or any of His Britannic
Majesty's self-governing Dominions, Colonies, Possessions or
Protectorates, or any territory in respect of which a mandate
on behalf of the League of Nations has been accepted by His
Britannic Majesty, the foregoing stipulations shall only apply to
any such territory during such period as the provisions of the
Treaty are applicable to that territory in accordance with tha
terms of Articles 30, 31 and 32 of the Treaty.

I have, &c.,

3`q

AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN.
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Monsieur DIOURITCH to Sir AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN-

Legation of the Kingdom
of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes at London,

May 12, 1927.
SrR,

Ix connection with the signature to-day of the Treaty of
Commerce and Navigation between the Kingdom of the Serbs,
Croats and Slovenes and Great Britain, I have the honour to
inform you on behalf of the Serb-Croat-Slovene Government
as follows:-

It is agreed .that the provisions of the Treaty with regard
to the grant of the treatment of the most favoured nation do
not extend to :-

1. Favours granted to an adjoining State to facilitate
traffic for certain frontier districts, as a rule not extending
beyond 15 kilometres on each side of the frontier, and for
residents in such districts.

2. Favours granted to a third State in virtue of a
customs union which has already been or may hereafter be
concluded.

It is also agreed that the widest possible interpretation shall
be given to the principle of the most favoured nation. In
particular, while retaining their right to take appropriate
measures to preserve their own industries, the Serb-Croat-
Slovene Government undertake to abstain from using their
customs tariff or any other charges as a means of discrimination
against the trade of His Britannic Majesty's territories, and to
give sympathetic consideration to any cases that may be brought
to their notice in which, whether as a result of the rates of
customs duties or charges themselves or of arbitrary or unreason-
able customs classification, any such discrimination can be
shown to have arisen.

It is understood that in accordance with Article 13 of the
Treaty, articles produced or manufactured in the territories of
His Britannic Majesty which are of a kind not produced or
manufactured in the kingdom of the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes
shall not be subject to any internal duty in those territories.
Nevertheless, as an exception to this arrangement any such
duties or charges which were in existence at the date of the
signature of the Treaty may continue to be imposed, provided
that the rates of any such duties or charges shall not exceed
those levied at that date.

4W

The Serb-Croat-Slovene Government undertake that in the
event of the re-introduction of any system of exchange control,
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the conditions under which foreign currency shall be made
available to pay imports of goods, the produce or manufacture of
His Britannic Majesty's territories, shall not be less favourable
in any respect than the corresponding conditions under which
foreign currency may be made available to pay for imports the
produce or manufacture of any other foreign country.

The Serb-Croat-Slovene Government desire to maintain
their freedom to restrict navigation on inland waterways to
national vessels or to vessels of neighbouring States having the
same river system as the Serb-Croat-Slovene Kingdom.

It is understood that navigation other than maritime naviga-
tion is outside the scope of the Treaty, but that British vessels
coming from or proceeding to the high seas may navigate any
inland waterway of the Serb-Croat-Slovene Kingdom open to
the vessels of another foreign country and enjoy the full benefits
of the Treaty in respect of such navigation. This arrangement,
however, shall not be held to prejudice the rights of either of
the two contracting parties to the Treaty under the international
conventions relating to the Danube.

Effect will be given to the undertakings contained in this
Note as soon as the ratifications of the Treaty have been exchanged
and will continue to be so given as long as the Treaty remains in
force.

As regards, however, India or any of His Britannic Majesty's
self-governing Dominions, Colonies, Possessions or Protectorates,
or any territory in respect of which a mandate on behalf of the
League of Nations h4s been accepted by His Britannic Majesty,
the foregoing stipulations shall only apply to any such territory
during such period as the provisions of the Treaty are applicable
to that territory in accordance with the terms of Articles 30, 31
and 32 of the Treaty.

I have, &c.,

G. DIOURITCH, in. p.
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Printem to the King 's most Excellent Majesty.


